This paper provides a new circumscription, typification, and synonym of Herreria glaziovii. It also presents a full description, with illustrations and a distribution map, and with new records and pertinent comments.
Introduction
Herreria Ruiz & Pavon (1794: 38) was validly published based on Feuillée's (1714) polynomial "Salsa foliis radiatis floribus subluteis". The name was given in honor of the Spanish writer Alonso de Herrera, the author of numerous works related to agriculture (Ruiz & Pavon 1794) . It is distinguished by having a climbing habit, with rhizophore branches, leaves rosulated near the base and fasciculate along the stem, and winged seeds with a thin margin. The genus contains eight species and occurs in temperate, tropical, and sub-tropical regions of South America, in Paraguay, Uruguay, Argentina, Bolivia, Chile and Brazil. The species can be found mainly in forest but also in open habitats, like Campos Sulinos (prairies), in Cerrado (savanna), Caatinga (dry land), and Restinga (near shore) formations (Alvarez et al. 2008) .
Herreria glaziovii Lecomte (1909: 347) was validly published based on a collection by Glaziou without any precise type indication or illustration. Later, Smith (1958) commented that the species is known only by the type specimen and another Glaziou collection, both lacking precise localities.
The most recent study of this group was presented by Lopes (2003) . In the last decade, taxonomic efforts directed towards the genera Herreria and Clara Kunth (1850: 44) have provided information about their morphology, anatomy and phylogeny. The same author highlighted also many taxonomic and nomenclatural inconsistencies, including the lack of precise circumscriptions at the generic level. Many of these difficulties were solved by Lopes & Andreata (2003) .
This paper provides a new circumscription and typification, and a new synonymy for Herreria glaziovii. A full description, illustrations, and an up-to-date distribution map are also presented. Lecomte (1909: 347) (Fig. 1 Flower buds greenish-white, ovoid, 0.5-0.6 cm long. Flowers white, 0.6-0.7 cm long; pedicel ca. 0.2 cm long, glabrous; tepals reflexed, oblong, ca. 0.4-0.5 × 0.15 cm, margin involute, apex cucullate, papillae adaxially forming a dense tuft at center of apex; stamens 0.35-0.4 cm long; filaments filiform, 0.2-0.25 cm long; anthers linear, 0.15-0.25 cm long, theca free basally and apically (dorsifixed); gynoecium ca. 0.35 cm long; ovary trigonousoblong; style trigonous; stigma trilobate. Fruit a loculicidal capsule opening from the apex to the base, obloid, 0.9-1.2 × 1.4-1.8 cm, cordate at base, truncate apically, winged with each wing with a thick margin, drying black; seeds 0.9-1.3 × 0.6-0.9 cm. Distribution and ecology:-Bolivia and Brazil, where the species occurs in the states of Bahia, Espírito Santo, Goiás, Mato Grosso, Minas Gerais, Rio de Janeiro, Rondônia and São Paulo. The species can be found mainly in Amazonian forest, Atlantic forest and tropical semideciduous forest, but also in Cerrado (savanna), Caatinga (dry land) and Restinga (near shore).
Taxonomy

Herreria glaziovii
Phenology:-Flowering from February to July. Fruiting from February to November. Etymology:-The epithet was given in honor of the French collector Auguste F. M. Glaziou (1828 Glaziou ( -1906 .
Vernacular name:-Cipó-salsa (ES), falsa-erva-de-passarinho (RJ), japecanga (BA), salsaparrilha (BA, RJ, SP), salssa-parrilha (BA).
Notes:-Herreria glaziovii was described by Lecomte (1909) based on a poorly prepared Glaziou collection. After the analysis of that work, a Glaziou collection (no. 14354), collected in Rio de Janeiro, was localized at P, C, and K. Study of the type collection allowed for a new species delimitation as well as its typification based on the specimens deposited in these three herbaria.
When Smith (1958) studied Herreria glaziovii, he reported that the species was known only by the type specimen and another Glaziou collection, probably gathered in Goiás, where Glaziou collected extensively. Until that date, the species had been known to occur only in the states of Rio de Janeiro and Goiás. Lopes (2003) located a specimen cited by Smith (1958) , namely Glaziou s.n. (IAN 93675) , and confirmed that the second Glaziou collection was from Goiás. After analyzing the entire genus, Lopes (2003) extended the occurrence of the species to Minas Gerais, Espírito Santo, São Paulo, Bahia, Mato Grosso and Rondônia, as well as Bolívia. Here, we add new occurrences and a new distribution map based on recent collections.
Although some workers (Wurdack 1970) have contested the validity of the information often contained in the type specimens collected by Glaziou, including the identity of the collector, the locality of Rio de Janeiro in this species is incontestable and the species is known to be well-distributed throughout the state. On the other hand, the collection numbers of the three type collections reveal incongruities as there is a different number written in pencil (15676) on the material deposited in K. It has not yet been possible, however, to attribute this to another collector, thus maintaining the most probable collection number, which was repeated in the three collections analyzed. This may represent another case of the adulteration of data attributed to Glaziou, but remains without substantiation in the present work.
Herreria glaziovii is characterized mainly by the presence of leaves with a decurrent base, inflorescence with 3-5 racemes at each node, flowers with linear anthers and filiform filaments. It is similar to H. salsaparilha Mart. (in Martius & Spix 1828: 545) , which may be characterized by basally attenuate leaves, 1-2 racemes at each node, flowers with oblong anthers and sarcous-subulate filaments. In H. glaziovii the ombrophilous specimens usually have membranaceous leaves, and the heliophytic specimens have coriaceous ones. Herreria coriacea Ravenna (2003: 12) was considered by its author as allied to H. latifolia Woodson (1950: 397 
